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track team will be in Spokane Saturday to compete in that

city's annual Twilight Track r\Ieet.
The meet, which is conducted at Spokane Falls Community College's field, will attract
collegiate and post-collegiate competitors and is scheduled for a 6:30p.m. start.
Although Montana was dealt a 92-67 defeat in a dual meet with the University of Idaho
last Saturday, Coach Harley Lewis said he was not disappointed or surprised by his team's
loss.
"We had season bests in some events and substandard efforts in some events.

We experi-

mented in a number of areas and the result cost us the meet," Lewis said
Lewis also said that he felt the squad was progressing and that he plans to "wait and
worrying
see how we do this weekend" before
I
about Montana's chances of defending the conference championship.
Bright spots in the Idaho dual included George Cook's

1:51~8

clocking in the 880-yard

run, Ric Brown's 48.4 in the 440-yard dash, Ilark LaTrielle's 21.5 timing in the 220-yard
dash, Lance Cyr's 14-6 pole vault and Steve Ralston's 156-7 discus toss. All five marks
were season bests.
Ralston did not place at the meet, but has sho\m steady improvement throughout the
season.

All three of Idaho's discus entrants recorded season bests in edging Ralston out

of a place.
In addition, Jeff Madsen and Doug Jones had 1973 bests in the javelin.
the spear 216-4 and Jones recorded a 207-2 heave.
###

Madsen tossed

